Tower Community Assembly Meeting Minutes

September 27, 2022

Attendants
E-Board:

President: Noah Woods (wood0491@vandals.uidaho.edu)
VP: Jakob Petersen (pete8017@vandals.uidaho.edu)

GA Rep:
Zoe Johnson (john4704@vandals.uidaho.edu)

PC:
Kaylin Collingwood (coll6919@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Johnny Le (le1263@vandals.uidaho.edu)

Representatives:
Floor 1: Charlei Harwood (harw9337@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 2: Matthew Gehrke (gehr2082@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 3: Alex McElroy (mcel8194@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 5: Logan Mann (mann9343@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 7: Rachel Crouter (crou9605@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 8: Wyatt Curl (curl0630@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 10: Alex Senst (sens8551@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 11: Lars Jenkins (jenk8928@vandals.uidaho.edu)

Guest Speaker:
ASUI Representative: Alex Call (alexcall@uidaho.edu)
Dir. Programming and Traditions: Isabelle Higgins (ihiggins@uidaho.edu)

Minutes
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Officer Reports/Guest Speakers
   A. E-Board
   B. Community Representatives
IV. General Discussion

A. Nerf War
   a. Currently being planned, date and details TBA

B. Halloween
   a. Haunted Basement motion passed unanimously
   b. Times were considered, but not yet confirmed.
      • 6 pm – 7pm, break, 8 pm – 9 pm
   c. The following Committees will be formed to plan the event:
      • Make up
      • Actors
      • Setup
      • Tear Down
      • Advertising

C. Housing project
   a. Housing is upgrading the lounges! Floor reps will compile a list of requested lounge improvements and they will be recorded next CA Meeting.

D. Constitution
   a. Looked over Article 1 of the Tower CA Constitution, no amendments were made.

V. Adjourn Meeting